2019
Annual Report
The past year was marked by significant growth and
change for Operation HELP. Building on a strategic
planning process begun in 2018, 2019 saw a number of
new initiatives designed to improve service to clients and
insure the ongoing sustainability of operations—

In 2019, Operation HELP provided financial assistance
totaling $187,807 to 423 households throughout St. Croix
County including the communities of Baldwin, Deer Park,
Emerald, Glenwood City, Hammond, Houlton, Hudson,
New Richmond, River Falls, Roberts, Somerset, Star
Prairie, Wilson, and Woodville. Financial assistance grants
in 2019 ranged from less than $50 to more than $600 and
averaged about $444.

 In June, we integrated our application form for
emergency financial assistance into the Operation
HELP website. This change allow clients to apply for
Clients applying for financial assistance from Operation
help 24/7, speeds up the application process, provides
HELP were also encouraged to take advantage of
greater access to services across the county.
Operation HELP’s resource center for fuel, food, and
 We also began offering budgeting class directly for
laundry vouchers; toiletries; diapers; socks and
clients who experience ongoing financial challenges.
underwear; pet food and other basic necessities. In 2019,
The classes help participants develop personal
2,393 clients visited Operation HELP’s
financial management
Resource Center. Nearly 600 gas
skills and identify areas
“I can’t tell you how much I appreciated
vouchers; 2,332 food vouchers; 926
for improvement in their
the help of your organization. You helped
laundry vouchers and $15,000 worth
spending habits.
me with my rent and Christmas presents
of diapers were distributed.
 In August, we hired our
for my children during a tough time. I am
organization’s first
Approximately 67 percent of people
almost feeling guilty about it with the
executive director. With
served in 2019 were Caucasian, 15
current situation of the hardship
new, permanent
percent African American, 8 percent
everywhere now. Yet my kids wouldn’t
professional staff, the
Hispanic and 10 percent Asian, Native
have had much of a Christmas, and my
organization will benefit
American or other. 74 percent of
landlord would’ve continued to harass
from consistent,
households served live at or below
me. I am very grateful. It was all very
ongoing management
the federal poverty level.
humbling.”
dedicated to ongoing
In addition to these ongoing direct
growth and
--A. W.
services, Operation HELP also offered
sustainability.
referrals
to
partner
agencies;
the annual Christmas
 We also implemented a number of organizational
Campaign
for
Kids
which
helps
struggling families by
infrastructure measures including expanded office
providing gifts, grocery gift cards, and a few household
space for staff and storage of donated items, updated
staples during the holidays each year; and partnered in
office computers, and technology.
additional programs in conjunction with the Hudson
Amid the new initiatives, Operation HELP continued to
School District and St. Croix County.
provide emergency financial assistance, resources and
Of course, none of Operation HELP’s services would be
support to residents of St. Croix County (including entire
possible without the support of a generous community.
city of River Falls) who are experiencing temporary
In 2019, volunteers contributed 1,638 hours of their time
financial hardships. The purpose of these services is to
in roles ranging from direct client service to board
help individuals and families remain in their existing
leadership, fundraising and communications. Donations
housing or employment situation and prevent
from foundations, churches, businesses, clubs and
homelessness or unemployment. Our goal is to be a
organization and individuals accounted for 100 percent of
temporary bridge for clients when faced with a financial
Operation HELP’s 2019 revenue.
emergency.

Mission
Operation HELP provides residents of St. Croix County
with financial assistance, a place for support, and
connections to resources to alleviate short-term
economic crises. The purpose of these services is to help
families and individuals remain in their homes and
employed. Stable housing and employment empower
individuals to be financially self-sufficient and prevent
further dependence on social systems.
Values
• Clients are treated with dignity, respect, and
compassion.
• Confidentiality is maintained for all clients, donors,
visitors, and staff.
• Services are provided to clients in an environment free
of all forms of discrimination.
• Resources are carefully managed to realize the most
good.
• Clients are serviced with speed and knowledge.

“I want to thank you so much for helping
me out during a great time of need. Being a
single mom in-between jobs, coming up
with the money to fix my transmission
would have been impossible without your
help. I’m proud to live in a community that
looks out for one another. Thanks again.”

--Financial assistance recipient

Revenues
Total revenue of $324,202

Individuals, 22%
Businesses,
Churches &
Clubs, 14%
United
Way, 10%
Foundations,

Other, 3%

51%

Expenses
Total expenses of $336,865

General and
Admin, 12%

Program
Services, 87%

Fundraising, 1%

Balance Sheet
Financial Position

Board and Staff
Officers
Bjorn Nesvold—Chair
Barb Van Loenen—Vice Chair
Wes Caine—Treasurer
Carolyn Bates—Secretary
Marg Wopat—Asst. Treasurer

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Certificates of deposit
Total current assets
LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Temporarily restricted net assets
Unrestricted net assets
Total net assets
TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND NET ASSETS

Members
Diana Berg
Heather Blaiser
Mary Blanchard
Lori Campbell
Colleen Hammer
Jean Schneider
Executive Director
Tim Puffer

Financials for year ending December 31, 2019

Partially funded by

Operation HELP
901 4th Street Suite 214
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 386-1300

2019
$213,060
51,000
$264,060

2018
$178,803
50,000
$228,803

$56,420
207,640
$264,060

$8,500
220,303
$228,803

$264,060

$228,803

operationhelp.source@gmail.com
www.operationhelpstcroix.org

